
lhuey Bdlimelons
Each, 10c; 25
3 for ........

Sweeti,
à for ....... 25

k Extra fancy,Alet2 5bskt,

Toniatoes
Home grown,
basket.......

Mountain Bart-.
Iett, basket

Full of juice,
3 dozen .. .. $1

* Al kndao! beftles tovp peservln
at ireasonable pipces

1143 W ilmet te Ave..
* 5 Pret

Duifruos Daly
5 Free

Deliveries Daily

IF IT IS A FRUIT OR VEGETABLE, WE HAVE IT 1

Mtember MiVUette Chamber of Cormerre

627I Main $te Phone W116 1870
"17 years on Main Street"

NNy SA VERS ALL TRIS WEKI

Frcsli or PicIded Beef TomgUe .... lb. 18Se

Special Music-juiy 9.1
Prelude.......... ........ ...... Chopin
Anthem-Sweet is Thy Mercy. .Barnby
Offertory-Ave Veruni........ Haydn
Postlude-4'hemoe by Hall.

The Woman's soclety wiil meei on
Thursday afterfloon, August 4, at 2'
o'C-IoCýk.at the churech. Mns. Scott Smith
W.lhl. present the topie. "Young Korea
Wants to Kn!oW' The young people
of the Orient are full of questions. They
are- seeklng eagerly for the answers.
Somnetirnes it is hard for us to ansWer
theni bece "we ourselves .are stili
learners; 'but we can direct them to
Jesus Christ, the Answer to>.ail ques-
tions. He wili give theni the knowvj-

iguide thr into ail truth.Sprt il

In a large city'of the East stands a
massive*.granite church. Its huge bronze
doors, and costly peal. of chumes proc-I
laun the wealth of the attending con-
gregation. Oveî' the entrance chiseled
in' whItest -marbie is the inscription,,
"The gateway ta heaven.2' Underneath
thi.q arcli You will see hung out inthe
eanly days of the summer season a signi
reading: *Closed During July, August
and Septemnber."- . . . Us the door of
your -hieart closed to Cod during the
summner mniths?' Keep- it open by at-
tenig ÏDivine Worship) regularly.

Corne toe the friendilv url where
teway is, made plain.

PahistCh ifrel
Wilmo-tt(- and Forfst avenues
l'eorge D. Aiiisop. iminisfer

'A Chiuroh 'rhat Caî-ý'es
* Ne-xt Sunday we wý,iii again worship

il ' tilt WilnIette Wroman's club, at il
o cloc'k with thbe Rev. George D'. Alhi-
son preacbing. The sermon 1-tst Sun-
da- -was or) the thtme: "A PIea for

Intolli-ent Cnsecration." using the

The Women will meet Thursdayý (to'-
day) in the -home of *mrs. J,»A. Reicheit,
:1328 Eimwood avenue. .Bring your box
lunch and sewirig for the afternoon.
Luncheon wl be at 1 ocçlock.

On the second Friday in Auguit theladies 0f the church' are- planning their
annuai ttrp to'1%1aYwood, te, take the
old people' for an automobile trip.

This next Sunday- closes thiefIIrst
quarter of our fiscal year.

9 :1 a. ni. iraî services arn sermoni.
9 :30 a..ini. Sunday school and Bible

classes,.evc n
ia. ni. Seconsecand sermon.

Meetings
M ' onday 7 :45 Choir rehearsai.
Tuesday7 :45 Chiurch cou ncli.

l'le Ladies' Aid and Missionary 50-
clety wili have.an outing Aug. 4th at,
the Forest *Preserve' grounds, Hanse
roa'd, ýwest of Wllmette, ail memrbers
are asked to meet at the ohurch a.t il
a. m. with their. lunches and those who,
drive cars *kindiy .bning- theni for the
convenien.ce of guests.

The Rev. Dani'el Weflz Wiii preach
at both* services next Sunday.

A captain on bo ard ship should have.
a lean idea of vhat port he is to reach,
before hie attempts to lay his course
and détermine his manner of saillng.
MNay we ask you -to coose St. John's

church Sunday as your port.' and enter
througli Christ ashe said, " mti
door; by me, if any man enter it, he
shahl be saved, and shahl go là and out
and id pasture."

Let us, frankiy admit. that a Chris--
tian life has its restrictions, Uts limita-
tions. Tt does impose ti barrier between
the heart and sorne of its désires; it
involves sacl'ifice, resignation, giving Up.

But tell us one thing that-you would
have to resign if yýoû accepted Christ,
and wve wiii tell you that. without that.>
thing you would be far purer, happler
and better titted to live :than you aire
today.,

Ifyo gie it up and enter salva-
tion througli Christ the door, you w111
find tbat ,sàme 'door open before you
to activities ,that are unspeakably-
nobler, ..pleasures that are more satis-
fy.ýing and reWards that, are immeasur-
ably richer..

Lt if enter this port
give .you new

eneri-es, for'w at goon. things Is there
that Christ wili flot ]et you do If you
take Mlm as Your master.

Do not' changýe youIrdirection but
keep your course iclearly before you and,
be welconîed at 'the Port of happineàà.,

Irirst Presbyterian
Woman's' club roonis.

Tenth Street at Greenileaf avenue
James' T.. Venekiasen, minister.

This church is JOining wlth theBap-.

-D.Iiv.ies Daiy..9A. M.,
Ghusco. Wuw

Il A.M., 2 P.M., 4 P.

5pimnga LUIJIALIA L LJ1 lAi4 ranch cuuing i ie iat r's absenice. Mn.
at Dayton, Wyo. Okier is working for the State Audit

0 commission .in Arkansas.
Miss Medora Bright of 731 Ash- 0 O

land avenue Ieft Iast Saturday for M. J. Piiillips of 1003 Michigan ave-
a visit with friends in Grand Rapids, nue sailed recently to spend someé
Mich. Sheis expectedý home the lat- montbs. witb bis mother, Mrsý. John
ter part of this week. Phillips,1 of Bolton, England.

P hone
Wilmette 2693-2694


